Abstract -The interest in technologies related to microgeneration has increased over the last decade. Hydro, wind and solar power represent some of the technologies which had significant improvement. Among these technologies, micro hydro power stations with self-excited induction generators (IG) became an excellent choice for limited power generation in isolated areas, due basically to its robustness and low cost, compared to synchronous machine. This paper describes the controllers for micro hydro power stations for island operation based on nonlinear model of hydraulic turbine with a selfexcited induction generators. Frequency control is obtained by a speed governor applied to the turbine feed system while constant voltage control is reached through reactive power control using a voltage source inverter (VSI). In order to reach effective frequency control, it is proposed the use of a motor flux estimation algorithm to obtain the measurement of instantaneous rotor speed without using a mechanical sensor applied on his shaft resulting in inherent cost reduction. Simulation results are given and they illustrate the transient behavior due step changes in load and frequency reference setting point.
INTRODUCTION
Over the last few years the interest in distributed generation and renewable energy systems, such as hydro, wind, biomass and solar power units has increased considerably. Numerous reasons for such rising interest in sustainable energy sources can be appointed. Among them, it is possible highlight the rising demand for electricity at the same time the world discusses the harmful effect of the use of fossil fuels to the environment and the dangerous of possible nuclear energy disasters. With the present concern about environmental preservation, distributed generation represents the alternative solution for increasing energy demand once it usually has minimum environmental impact and high efficiency.
Among distinct distributed generation alternatives, small hydro power stations using synchronous generators (SG) can be considered the most consolidated ones. The features of the SG associated to the high performance of the technologies applied on its control made possible its application at micro hydro power stations (< 100kW). However, even with the technical advantages of SG in terms of voltage control, at low power generation stations it still represents a high cost compared to the entire system cost, making its application, sometimes, economically unviable.
A solution for such problem is its substitution by induction generator (IG) . With the necessary changes in control system, the IG can represent a good alternative to SG due its lower cost and higher reliability. Comparative studies show significant economic advantages for generation system using induction generators in comparison to SG for micro power generation systems (< 100kW) [1] .
In comparison to other natural competitor in the micro generation area, the permanent magnetic generator (PMG), the induction generator present advantages like lower cost, higher power quality and inherit self-protection, being the only disadvantage its smaller power density (W/kg), which is not considered relevant for hidro electric generation.
Induction generators represent, as well, an excellent choice for micro generation in isolated areas, due to its well known features of robustness, high power density, reduced maintenance, simple design, self-protection capacity and no necessity of auxiliary DC excitation sources [2] .
Several research works have discussed the isolated operation of induction generator and its voltage and frequency regulation. Nevertheless, the matter is commonly not treated in a complete way. For instance, the modeling of the prime mover and water dynamic usually is not considered [3] , [4] , [5] . Others consider an Electronic Load Control (ELC) for consumption of excessive energy [6] or even the connection of a VSI dc-link to a single-phase utility grid [2] to control the active power consuption and, this way, to maintain constant frequency. Furthermore, to obtain the speed information required by the speed governor control, many authors use speed transducers, such as digital shaft position encoders. The use of such mechanical devices reduces the system reliability of system, especially in adverse environments, and increases the cost of the whole system. As alternatives for such works, this paper proposes some advances with the use of nonlinear model and control of the hydro turbine and speed governor applied on induction generators for island operation. The control of the stator voltages is achieved by the controling the reactive power required by IG and loads. It is accomplished by a voltagesource inverter (VSI) connected in parallel to the voltage bus, which is capable of providing variable reactive power. The parallel connection of VSI instead of a full scale power converter configuration, requires a lower power rated converter, and consequently lower cost, once in parallel connection the VSI only converts just a fraction of system rated power.
The control of stator voltage frequency is obtained by the maintenance of active power balance, i.e. keep the power generated by the hydraulic turbine system matching to the power required by the loads. In this case, it is necessary to have the relationship between generator speed, stator frequency, and real power output, in order to achieve effective frequency control [4] .
Another important contribution of the present study is the elimination of the mechanical speed sensor, since the speed is estimated from voltages and currents measurement. This feature results in an expressive cost reduction, mainly for low power generation systems.
Simulation results considering step load changes and frequency variations are shown. Experimental results related to reactive power control and voltage regulation are also presented.
II. PROPOSED SYSTEM
The proposed system is shown in Fig. 1 and represents a micro hydro power station. In this study it is considered a power station model, including an induction generator, excitation capacitor bank, hydro turbine and voltage-source inverter (VSI).
A. Frequency Control
A nonlinear model assuming inelastic water column is considered for the hydro turbine and waterways [7] , [8] . This model was chosen because it is adequate for studies involving large power and frequency variations so that it is appropriate for large-signal time-domain simulations.
Considering a simple hydraulic system with a penstock, unrestricted head and tail race, and with either a very large or no surge tank, and assuming yet a rigid conduit and incompressible fluid, the basic hydrodynamic equation are:
where:
U -Water speed. Normalizing (1)- (4) based on rated values, the following expressions that completely describe the water column and turbine features are obtained:
where the subscript "r" denotes rated value, and over-bar " " denotes per unit value: Due to the water inertia, the hydraulic turbine is considered a "non-minimal phase" system. Taking into consideration this peculiar effect, the frequency compensator transfer function must include a time constant to delay its output signal, and consequently the action of the actuator till the inverse response has extinguished [9] .
Considering such characteristic, it is therefore applied a proportional-derivative (PD) controller with a derivative time constant, represented by the following equation:
N -Time constant for derivative action. The effectiveness of the frequency control depends on the measurement of the rotor speed. However, to reduce the cost of the control system, a rotor speed estimation algorithm is used.
B. Speed Estimation
Speed estimation of induction motors depends on effective estimation of stator and rotor fluxes. For small frequency deviations, satisfactory results are obtained by using the stator voltage model, which estimates the flux from the stator voltage and current [10] - [12] , as can be observed in Fig. 4 . 
C. Voltage Control
As shown in Fig. 1 , the proposed system is composed of a VSI with an output filter f L and a delta connected excitation capacitors bank. To simplify the model, IG and dc-link capacitor are assumed to be ideal voltage sources. Based on this assumption, the following state space representation in dq axes is obtained:
where: According to Fig. 1 , the digital control system proposed here requires only seven sensors: one for the measurement of the VSI dc-link voltage, two for IG ac voltages, two for IG ac currents and two for VSI compensation currents.
Two control loops are employed to control the PWM-VSI, as shown in Fig. 5 . Both loops, internal and external, use proportional-integral (PI) controllers. The dc-link voltage is kept constant at a reference value by the control of d axis VSI current. Similarly, the control of ac voltages amplitudes generated by the IG is accomplished by controlling the reactive power flow, represented by q axis VSI current [13] . 
III.
SIMULATION RESULTS
The generation system shown in Fig. 1 has been simulated with SimPower Systems toolbox of the Matlab/Simulink ® . Table I presents parameters of the induction generator and capacitor bank, and Table II shows parameters of the voltage-source inverter, output filter and voltage controllers, considered for simulation. Table III presents parameters considered for hydraulic turbine and speed governor system. Fig. 6 presents the response to a step change in frequency (speed) reference, from 377 to 450 rad/s at 25 s. The disturbance noticed at 5s is due the opening of the gate of hydraulic system. The closed-loop system has a satisfactory performance, considering the slow dynamic of a hydraulic system. Fig. 7 shows the response of the speed estimation algorithm under a 30% step load change at 20 s, which results in a steady-state estimation error smaller than 1% after the step load change. By the same way, Fig. 7 shows a load step of 30% being applied in time 20s and the good performance of speed estimation algorithm, witch presented less than 1% error in steady state after the application of load step. The response of voltage controller inner loops can be simulated short-circuiting the inductive filter output and fixing values for dq-axis reference current ( d i * and q i * ). The expected response is presented in Fig. 8 , with the dq-axis currents generated by VSI following the reference currents imposed. In Fig. 8 and 0.4pu respectively. Fig. 9 shows the response of the dc-link voltage control from beginning of control actuation till it reaches the steadystate value. Fig. 10 shows ac voltage control by increasing the load (+30%) at 40 s and by decreasing the load (-30%) at 40,5 s.
By similar way, the performance of frequency control is presented in Fig. 11 , under 15% load input at 35s, and output at 45s. The frequency control is designed to a specific load condition. For different load conditions the frequency control gains must be re-designed. 
EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
A prototype considering a 5HP (3.73kW) induction generator was built in our lab to carry out the experimental tests based in the generation system presented in Fig. 1 . To emulate the behavior of the turbine and waterways a 7.5HP three-phase induction motor is directly coupled to the generator shaft through a flexible coupling and driven by a dedicated adjustable-speed drive. The digital control system was implemented with a floating point DSP TMS320F28335 from Texas Instruments.
The excitation of IG is shown in Fig. 12 . The bank of capacitor connected in delta supplies the reactive power required by generator during the start-up. The steady-state value of ac voltage is determined by the capacitance applied. In Fig. 14 it is presented the experimental response of ac voltage control under 30% load input and output, respectively.
Notice the similarity between experimental response and simulation response showed in Fig. 9 and 10 respectively. Full modeling of system, including electric and hydraulic parameters of plant, even that considering some simplifications, showed excellent response when comparing simulation and experimental results.
Simulations results were essential in the validation of the modeling method. Although the designs of controllers have been based in system transfer functions, simulations showed extreme importance in the adequacy of the PI and PD controllers. At the end, results obtained applying proposed voltage and frequency control presented good performance in island operation, showing that the proposed system can operate within a wider speed range, confirming the efficiency of the proposed control system and estimation algorithm.
A laboratory prototype for the IG system has been implemented to validate the proposed method. Experimental results proved high voltage regulation performance even that employing simple PI controllers.
Looking for a low cost solution in micro power generation for application in isolated areas, the self-excited induction generator associated to a suitable control system presented an adequate performance, even that driven by a hydraulic turbine, whose slow dynamic response imposes challenges in control study. The inherently poor voltage regulation can be overcome with the adoption of digital control techniques in association to reactive power sources. By the same way, the maintenance of voltage frequency requires greater efforts in gate opening control, demanding more agility of mechanical system or even the adoption of instantaneous active power sources connected to the system.
